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That's a fair question. But not an easy one to answer because we Have out own quality

standards, different from any other meat merchant.

These standards don’t fit exactly the familiar terms you know for grades of meat. As

an example,did you know that some beef, graded U.S. Choice, just doesn’t meet our

“Super-Right” specifications? It's true! You see...we don’t buy by grade. ¥We use

our own high standards to bring you the best values.   
A

   
That doesn’t mean we don’t approve of such grading—not at all. Tt just means we're

very fussy about the beef we label “Super-Right.” It stands to reason we have to be or

‘A&P wouldn't be America’s number one meat merchant.  
. ea 2 J

Are “Super-Right” Meats a good reson for choprirg A:D?

  They're one of many!
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~~ RIGHT”HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

CHUCK

BONELESS

CHUCK
vw LB.

 

: "SUPER-RIGHT"” QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

RIBROASTS
“SUPER-RIGHT"” QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF—BONELESS

SHOULDER ROASTS
  
  

      

“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF 325-375 LB. AVG

WHOLE SIDE OF BEEF
““Super-Right”’ Heavy Corn-Fed Beef

WHOLE BEEF FOREQUARTER
‘Sup@r-Right”’ Heavy Corn-Fed Beet

WHOLE BEEF HINDQUARTER
“BUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF 20-TO-30 LB. AVG.

WHOLE BEEF SRIOIN BUTT

“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

SIRLOIN

Jc LB.

  

   

  

 

  

 

    

  
   

  

  
First 7 Bi Sth& 6th

4-Ribs ‘An Ribs |
eo Lb. C eo Lb. bh5H

51c |
\

Get the Eat in the Meat. Stock your Freezer with ‘’Super-
Right” Famous Quality Heavy Corn-Fed Beef. During, this
sqle we will cut your purchases ‘to your specifications, wrap
in market paper and mark the contents on each package.
Or, if you desire, your meat will be wrapped in freezer papér
at an additional cost sufficient only to cover the cost of the
freezer paper. Place your order this week; you may pick it
up later . . . Remember that every purchase is fully guaran-eh ny

39c

Lb.

160 to 190 Lb. Avg.

160 to 185 Lb. Avg.

Lb.  55¢
LB. 59¢c 

|

Sef

> 4 £1

  “Super-Right” Heavy Corn-Fed Beef Heavy Corn-Fed Beef “SUPER-RIGHT"” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

Top Round Steak ______Ni85¢
Bottom Round Steak ___.""*i&79¢c
 

'| PORTERHOUSE OR . 99 BONELESS RIB OR CUBED

| T-BONE STEAKS * C || ROUND STEAKS

| EFTURD JUNE AT
JANE PARKER — READY TO SERVE

APPLE PIES~~ o.%
ANGEL FOOD ":.:-39c

  a- Frozen. Foods Values!
o MARVEL BRAND — SPECIALLY PRICED!

ICE MILK wee 3%Carton

eo A&P REG. OR CRINKLE CUT FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES J 4$100Pkgs.

eo A&P “OUR FINEST” POTATO  

 

  
 

i
® CALIFORNIA GROWN as WHITE

SGTATOES 10:
o SWEET, RED, RIPE e CALIFORNIA GROWN

WATERMELONS 4389c RED PLUMS
‘© WESTERN SWEET

eo FRESH, TENDER

GANTALOUPES 3-51.00 YELLOW GORN 1
ovfe —- 
      

1-Lb
C A&P “OUR FINEST” PEAS2

MORSELS ALLer fy MIXED GREEN PEAS 2
4-0z. e A&P VACUUM PACKED

FRUIT PIES ri. OVC Dry Roasted Peanuts ___

!3.
Cans

69°
29c

2 =50¢

=EeIIROlt ALG
39c © GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU - SUNNYFIELD BRAND |

CORN FLAKES17= :
29c

63¢c

 

 (

  a=)

1-Lb.

2-0Oz.

eo A&P “OUR FINEST” QUALITY

PINEAPPLE JUICE ._.. '&
e ANN PAGE—SPECIALLY PRICED! 1-Pt.

BLENDEDSYRUP _.... = 5B

 

e PASTEURIZED CHED-O-BIT AMER. Be PIMIENTO

Spread
CHEESE ~ ws 19c
» SUNNYFIELD SWEET CREAM

1-Lb. Pkg.
BUTTER In Va-Lb. Prints T13c

GOLDEN RISE SWEET OR BUTTERMILK
Zz.

5-Ct. 5BISCUITS 95c
o A&P STERILIZED WHIPPING

CREAM. >: 350
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Peach Outlook

Apples Suffer
A series of periods of unfavor- |

able weather apparently has
eliminated the possibility that]
{the 1966 North Carolina apple]
| crop will equal las; year’s pro-
duction.

|

| Estimates indicate that a state-
| wide crop of 3.3 to 4 million
{bushels is in prospect. This is a-
| bout 75 per ceny of the 1965 crop,
| according to Mel Kolbe, exten.
| sion horticultural specialist . at
| North Carolina State University. It
| ;

{ Fhe outlook is somewhat|
for Tar Heel peaches.

| “The peach crop thus far has an

| excellent future,” Kolbe said.
“The winter weather plus the

| late frosts took their

| toll in a few orchards, but the

| May 910 cold snap doesn’t seem
to have done much damage.”

Kol'¢. added: that the -early
peaches will be ripening in early|

{ June and the latest in mid-Au- |
| gust “Barring hail and disease,
{ most North Carolina consumers
| should enjoy North Carolina
| peaches this year,” he observed.

| Tar Heel apples in western-
{area orchards didn’t fair as well
| as the Sandhills peaches during
| the May 9-10 frosts and freezes.

| This followed a period of cool
rand wet weather that had al
i ready reduced fruit set because

| of poor pollination, Kolbe ex-
{ plained.

Producers in Avery and Wa-
tauga suffered greatest cold

damage. They are hopeful of on-
(ly a fraction of the 1965 har-
| vest. “Most other counties re-

[ port a 50 to 75 per cent crop,”
{ Kolbe related. A near normal

| | harvest is anticipated in Lineceln,
Gaston and Catawba

| ther

( munications network,

i directly
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New Era
Is "Good", In Forecasting

A new era in worldwide wea-
forecasting is here, the re-

sult of a remarkable partnership
between space technology and
modern data communications.

New forecasting techniques,
employing weather-watching sat:

| ellites 75390 miles above the earth
will enable meteorologists to an-
ticipate storms many days in ad-
vance. Precise pictures of cloud
formations are already. being
used to pinpoint the —-arrival of
weather fronts and report their
progress as they move around
the world.

With the help of data flashed
across a special weather com-

receiving
stations at airports, cities and
coastal locations can be aligned
to pick up weather information

from satellites as they
pass overhead, said R. B. Moore,
local telephone manager.

Postgraduate Course

Municipal Judge Edward |
Dembowski, of Marquette,|
Mich., has given two high |

school seniors an unusual
graduation present. For ad- |
mitting they telephoned al
phony bomb threat to their
school, the two were sen-!

tenced to .10 days in jail and:
fined $295 each, with the jail!

sentences to begin the gay
after graduation.

>

Sound Barrier

The next time a Royal Air,

Force jet screams over Cliffe,

England, on a low-level train-/

ing flight, the 1,000 residents
plan to retaliate by telephon-
ing the Ministry of Aviation

at the same time to jam its
switchboard.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE| Cleveland,
| counties.

|

‘Hamrick Rites
Held Saturday

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator for the Estate of Boyd
Harrelson, Deceased, all persons
having claims against said es-
tate will please file same with
the undersigned on or before
December 10, 1966 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any re-

 

Funeral rites for Z. H. Ham-|cory,
| rick, 61, of route two, were held persons indebted to said
| Saturday a 3 p.m. from Pleas: agtate will please make immedi-
lant Hill. Baptist. ehurch_ inter- ate payment.

ment following in the church This the 9th day of June, 1966.

cemetery, | Charles L. Baird,
{ Mr. Hamrick, retired farmer, Administrator
{dieid at 5:30 a.m. Thursday at pavis White & White. attorneys
| his home. |

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
| Pearl Bi idl: res Hamrick; two
sons, the Rev Prom Ham- Fon 0S
rick of Grover and C . Ham- |

rick of Kings inin: one ob
brother, Q. Atley Hamrick of|
Kings Mountain; three sisters, |

| Mrs. Zay Moore and Mrs, Ovid o’660
Adams, hoth of Kings Mountain,
and Mrs. Odus Collins of Shel- |

by; and four grandchildren.

 

Telephone

Talk

   

  By R. B. MOORE

 
DISTRESS CALL . .. So often
we read about calls for help be-
ing ignored, or people looking

the other way when they sce
someone in trouble. The heart-

warming occasions when just the

opposite is true don’t make the

headlines, but they happen just

the same. For instance, recently

we heard about a stranger driving through a midwestern city

when his car stalled at a busy intersection. In his efforts

to get the car started he overexerted himself and became

ill. Two telephone company men happened along at just

that moment. They got the sick man an ambulance, called

his son, moved and locked his car, and brought the keys
to the hospital. Good Samaritans may not make the head-

lines, but they do exist!

 

~| SUGGESTION BOX...

| * Keep a black board eraser in your glove compart-

ment to clean off the haze that collects on the in-

side of the windshield. os .
6
6
°
5
3
p
r
e

s
e
y
) % Keep hot biscuits /ot in an ice bucket till you're

ready to use them.

%* Keep three things beside your telephone (in addi-

tion to the directory, of course) . ..some pencils,

a jotting pad, and a personal number list.
iit

* % =

NOW THAT SCHOOL IS OUT, this is the season

for the old games hide and seek, tag, baseball,

swimming, etc. We never know when a child will

dart in front of our automobile, so please observe

the three “C's”,

sense. This is safety.

courtesy, caution and common 
  

  

 


